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Retire with confidence
This checklist guides you through the months
leading up to retirement.

Make empowered decisions with more
confidence and less stress.

Focus on both the small details and the big
picture

Ayco can help you pull together a
big-picture view of retirement

Ayco can help you with both! Your coach will help you
answer practical questions like:
•

How much income will I need each year and how
will that change with inflation?

•

How should I consider allocating my investments
as I approach retirement?

•

What monthly income streams will be available
to me and how do I supplement that income with
my investment accounts?

•

A retirement analysis. Your coach will work with
you to estimate your retirement income need,
gather information about all of your sources of
income, and model different scenarios so that
you can see the big picture.

•

Ayco360. Get organized with Ayco360 - an easyto-use digital tool - by linking your accounts for
a complete view of your financial life. Ayco360
refreshes your accounts daily, showing your
current balances and transactions.

 6 months to retirement
Identify your retirement expenses
ȋȋ Track your spending to help you estimate your
retirement income need
Tip: Ayco360 can simplify this step for you!

ȋȋ Begin projecting your future income need and
account for your changing lifestyle
ȋȋ Look into your options for retiree medical
insurance coverage, including Medicare

Review your retirement income
ȋȋ 401(k)
»» Approximate account balance
»» Options for taking distributions
»» How to invest leading up to and during
retirement

 6 months to retirement
Review your retirement income continued
ȋȋ Additional savings and Social Security
»» Approximate balance in your other accounts

ȋȋ Pension (if you or your spouse/significant other
are eligible for a pension):
»» When you can collect your benefit

»» Options for taking distributions

»» What forms of payment are available

»» Social Security benefits

»» How much you may receive each month

 3 months to retirement

 1-2 months to retirement

ȋȋ Revisit your retirement income need to make
sure your estimate is accurate

ȋȋ Contact your local Human Resources
representative to prepare for your last day

ȋȋ Run final Social Security estimates

ȋȋ Decide when to start collecting your pension (if
applicable) and what form of payment to receive

ȋȋ Consider applying for Medicare if you or your
spouse will be eligible at the time you retire

ȋȋ Decide when to begin collecting your Social
Security benefit

ȋȋ Review your life insurance coverage. Talk with
your Ayco financial coach for help determining
how much life insurance you may want to carry
into retirement.

ȋȋ Make your healthcare coverage decisions

 Upon retirement
Contact your providers/administrations to review distribution options, coverage and timing. Then celebrate!
•

Company Service Admin
Service Center
800.555.1234
website.com *

•

Social Security
800.772.1213
www.ssa.gov  *

Ayco financial coaches put you first. We'll:
01 Get to know you
03 Listen to your retirement goals
02 Help you move confidently into retirement

•

Medicare
800.633.4227
www.medicare.gov  *

Call an Ayco coach | 800.555.1234
Hours: Monday – Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. ET
Evening appointments: Monday – Thursday 5 p.m. – 8 p.m. ET

Access Ayco's digital platform
SSO instructions
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Any retirement planning information, including, but not limited to, information regarding
your retirement account(s), included in this presentation is for informational and
educational purposes only and is provided solely on the basis that it will not constitute
investment or other advice or a recommendation relating to any person’s or plan’s
investment or other decisions, and Ayco is not a fiduciary or advisor with respect to any
person or plan by reason of providing the material or content herein including under
the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, the Internal Revenue Code
or Department of Labor Regulations. Unless Ayco has agreed in writing to provide
discretionary investment management services to your retirement account, you
understand that all investment decisions concerning your retirement accounts are made
by you, without any advice or recommendations from Ayco.
Neither Goldman Sachs & Co. LLC nor Ayco provide legal advice to their clients, and
all clients should consult with their own legal advisor regarding any potential strategy,
investment, financial plan, estate plan or with respect to their interest in any employee
benefit or retirement plan.
Ayco may provide tax advice to clients in accordance with its client agreement. Any
advice contained in the communication including attachments and enclosures is intended
for the sole use of the addressee and is limited to the facts and circumstances actually
known to the author at the time of this writing. Certain tax matters may require you
to consult with your tax counsel. You should consult with your tax preparer regarding
implementation of tax advice.
Ayco may provide bookkeeping services and tax advice to its clients. Goldman Sachs &
Co. LLC does not provide accounting or tax advice to its clients, unless explicitly agreed
between the client and Goldman Sachs & Co. LLC. All clients should be aware that tax
treatment is subject to change by law, in the future or retroactively, and clients should
consult with their tax advisors regarding any potential strategy, investment or transaction.
Under certain of Ayco’s financial counseling programs, Ayco may recommend securities
or investment products, including those offered by its affiliates. This could lead to
conflicts of interest of which you should be aware. More information regarding Ayco’s
business practices and conflicts is set forth in Ayco’s Form ADV brochure, which is
available upon request.
The Ayco Company, L.P. (“Ayco”), is a subsidiary of The Goldman Sachs Group, Inc and
an affiliate of Goldman Sachs & Co. LLC, a worldwide, full-service investment banking,
broker-dealer and asset management organization.
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